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2. (a) What critena are applied In determining whether a 
group, a member of a group or an indivIdual constitutes a 
security risk (b) are decisIOns designating as a security risk 

, a group, a member of a group 01' an indIvIdual usually 
made by individual departmental security officers, usually 
junior offICIals, on delegation by the deputy minister? 

2. a) Quels criteres sont appliques pour determiner 5i un 
groupe, un membre d'un groupe ou un partlculier consti
tue un risque de secutite, b) les decisions qualHiant de 
risque de securite un groupe, un membre d'un groupe ou 
un particulier sont-elles ordinairement prises par des 
agents ministeriels individuels de securite qui sont d'habi
tude des agents subalternes, sur delegation de pouvoirs du 
sous-mlnlstre? 

ANSWER 

(a) 

(b) 

Employees in the Public Service of Canada, including 
members of the Armed Services and the R.C.M.P., who 
are required to have access to clBssified information 
in the performance of their duties, must be persons 
in whose reliability and loyalty to his country the 
Government of Canacta can repose full confidence. It 
is lherefore Rn essential of Canadian security policy 
th~t persons who ~ay be disloyal to Canada an~ her 
'system of government or who FIre unreliable because 
of defects in their character must not, when known, 
be permitted to enter th~ pUClic service, and must 
not if discovered within the putlic serVIce be per
mitted to have access to classified informBtion. 

\NOTE: See paragraphs one (1) to eight (8), inclusive 
of CD 35. 

The deputy head of a department or agency is res
ponsible for granting or withholding a security 
clearance. The final decision as to whether to 
recommend to the Governor in Council that an 
employee be dismissed on the grounns of sec,uri ty 
rests with the Minister responsible. 

tNOTE: See CD 35 paragraphs 25(4) and narRgraph 18. 
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~~UESTION Nv. 3 

3. a) A Quelle procedure d'appel peut recounr un groupe, 
un membre d 'un groupe ou un particuher dcsigne risque 
de securlte, b) un tel groupe, membr d'un groupe ou 
partlculier ainsi designe est-II pleinement mforme de la 
decision qui Ie quallfle de risque de secunte, c) une occa
sIon est-elle donnee de reruter toute allegatIOn, assertIon 
ou accusation portee contre un tel groupe. membre d'un 
groupe <Ill Pllrti<'lIlier. cJ) qut'lIp~ differences I'XI'I,'n' nO!' . 

3. (a) What appeal procedure IS available to a group. a 
member of a group or an Individual designated a security 
risk (1;) is such group, member of a group or the indivIdual 
so designated fully Informed of the decIsion that he, she, 
they or 11 constitute a security risk (e) IS an opporturuty 
afford d to refute any 'harges, assertions or accusations 
made again t such group, mpmber of a group or individual 
(d) what variatIOns exist in standards and procedures as 
betw(..oen departments and/or agenC:IE'S of the government? 

les normes et procedures applJquees par les dlfferents 
ministere!> et llrgan ismes de l'EtaP 

NS :1It 

3(a), (b) and (c) 

Where a doubt has been raised concerning an indivi
dual's suitability to have access to classified in
formation the assistance of the employee himself is 
sought in an attempt to resolve the doubt. A senior 
officer appointed by the deputy minister or head of 
agency interviews the individual concerned and informs 
him, to the fullest extent that is possible, without 
jeopordizing important and sensitive sources of sec
urity information, of the reasons for doubt and gives 
that person an opportunity to resolve it to the sat
isfaction of the responsible department or agency. 

Should this not resolve the doubt the individual may 
be transferred to a less sensitive position. If 
appointment elsewhere is not possible, the employee 
may be 3f.ked to resign and if he refuses, dismissal 
may be recommended. No action is taken on such 
recommendation until: 

the deputy minister or head of a~ency has 
personally made 8 complete review of the 
case and has himself interviewed the em
ployee in question, in a further attempt 
to resolve any reasonable doubt 8S to his 
trustworthiness. 
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(ii) the employee has been advised to the fullest 
extent possible without jeopordizing impor
tant and sensitive sources of security in
formation, why doubt continues to be felt 
concerning his loyalty or relia~i)ity and 
has been given a further opportunity to 
submit any information or consideration 
that he thinks ought to be taken into 
account on his behalf by the deputy minister 
or head of agency; and failing a satisf~ctory 
resolution, 

(iii) the advice of ~ board of review has been 
sought on the basis of all the inform-tion 
available. 

In arriving at a final decision as to whether to 
recommend to the Governor in Council thqt an em
ployee be dismissed on grounds of security, the 
Minister responsible takes into account all of the 
relevant infor~ation and advice that has been pro
vided, but is not bound to act on such advice. 

INO~E: See Dar;graphs 15 to 18 inclusive of CD 35. 

3(d) None, as they all fall within the purview of CD 35. 
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4i'QUESTION NO.4 

4. (a) Are uspected or aJleged homosexuality, sexual 
Ilnnormality or emotIonal instabIlity considered suffIcient 
grounds to categorize an lOdlviduaJ as a security rlsk (b) IS 
susppcted or aJleged financIal difftcultles consIdered suffi
cient grounds to categoriz> an indiVIdual as a security risk 
(c) who makes such d cisions In the case of each depart
m nl and ag ncy of government cd) at or In what forum, If 
any. are such decisions made 11"1 on what and whose eVI
dem:e are stich decisions made (f) who 01' what agency 
gathers, complies, investigates, cnntrols andlor releases 
mformation that a group, memlJer' of a group or an 
IOdn:idual ll> designated a security nsk and, in each case, 
(m wllos authonty (g) does the Police und Secunty Plan
ninv and AnalYSIS Group through Its role on the secunty 
advisory commIttee mamtaln a system or a policy of 
"blackballll' ," pubhc servants and. If so, on what grounds 
(h) docs h > Polwp and Secunty PlannIng and AnalYSIS 
Group maintain dOSSIers l)r hIes of inf rmatlOn on public 

4. al L'homosexuaJlle, la d€oviation sexuelle ou l'instabl
lite motIve soupc;onnees ou alleguees sont-elles jugees 
suffisantes puur clas~er un partlcuher comme risque de 
securite. b) les diftlcultes fmancl\~rcs supposees ou preten
due~ sont-ellt's Jugees sufflsanles pour dasser un partlcu
her comme rl que de stkurite, c) qui rend de telles decI
sIOns dans chaque mlOlstere au orgaOlsme du 
gouvernernent , cO a quellp lnbune, s'll en est, de tellas 
deCIsions sont elles rendue; e) SUI' quellps preuves et d'a
pres qucls temoignages t:l'S decIsion " sont.ellE'S prises , j) 
qui ou quel organisme recueJlle, assemble, analyse, ('on
trole et fourmt les rens Ignements elon lesquels un 
groupe, un membrc d'un groupe ou un particulier est Juge 
un risque de seeunte et, dans chaque cas, en vertu de 
quelle autOrlte, g) Ie centre 01" plarufication et d'analysp de 
la police e de la secunte, grace a son role au pres du 
eamite consultallf d la securlte, mamtient-i\ un systeme 
ou polltlque dl' .lJlackboulagp. des [onctionnaires et, dans 
I'affirmatlve, pour quelles raisons, h) Ie centre de plantli· 
catIOn et d'analyse de la police et de la securite constltue· 
toil des dOSSIers ou des fiches de renselgnements sur les 
fonctionnaires? 

ervant~ ? 

AN'~ 'R 

4 (a) and (b) 

4 (c) 

4 (d) 

4(e) 

The government seeks to assure itself Rbout the 
loyalty and reliability of those of its employees 
who must h8ve access to classified material and 
who occupy pOSitions of trust. Suspected or alleged 
homosexuality, sexual abnormality, emotional insta
bil'ty or suspected or alleged financial njfficulties 

may lead to indiscretion, dishonesty or vulner
ability to blackmail or coercion. The very dif
ficult problems associated with arriving at 
judgements on such questions are clearly set out 
in the Report of the Royal Commission on Security 
and, in particul~r, paragraphs 96, 98 and 100. 

~ NOTE: See CD 35 paragrpah 6(a). 

See answer to 2(b) 

Se e ans we r to 3 (a) (b) (c). 

Information nbout persons who are being considered 
for access,to classified information is obtained 
from the pers~ themselves, from referees named 
by the personsArrom investig~tions copducted by 
authorized investigative agencies •. 

, NOTE: See CD 35 paragraph 10. 
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4(f) The Security Service of the R.C.M. Police g~thers, 
compiles, investigates and controls information 
about groups, members of groups and in ividuals 
who pose a threat or potential threat to national 
secur i ty. On the basis of a req·ues t for secur i ty 
screening of individuals from government deoart
rnents and agencies, information is released to 
these departments and agencies who have the res
ponsibility of determining the security risk in
volved utilizing the criterja and procedures 
referren to in the answers to questions two (2) 
and three (3). 

4(g) and (h) 

Not applicable to the Security Service of the 
R.C.M. Police. 
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